
rWANTTO PICK
FORM OF RULE

Italians Here Petition for
Self-Determination of

Government.
A résolution advocatingg self-de¬

termination of government for
Italian colonie» on the Eastern
Adriatic Coast. w»a adopted at a

special meeting of the Italian Cath¬
olic Society of the Diatrict yeeler-
d«y in the Holy Roaarv Parish Hall.
Third »nd I streets northwest. Tt
will be presented to the Secretary
of Stato and Congres».
The resolution. Introduced by

Tony Qúlffrl. reads:
a Be It resolved by the Italian
^r'athollc Society of the Dl»trlct of
Columbia. In special meeting, that
It ia the sense of this body that the
Italian population of the territories
on the Eastern Adriatic Coast,
should be permitted to express free¬
ly their purpose· and aspirations
and,should be given all the aid and
encouragement of the associated na¬
tion» In carrying out those purposes
and aspirations and thus re-estab¬
lishing the racial unity ao long
»ought. '

Among the colonies mentioned,
the resolution further state·, are:
latria, the Islanda of Guarnero and
the Italian towns of Dalmasia. Zara
¦ nd Spalato.

MINERAL OUTPUT
IS $5,010,948,000

Big Increata! in Pig Iron, Copper,
Coal and Petroleum.

Hug« Increase· In value» of miner¬
al· produced in the United States
nuring the ye«r 1»17 over tue preced-
ng and any other year were re-

: orted today by the United State»
«peological Survey
» The velue of all minerals produced
wa» t5.01O.M8.0OO. an Increase of 43
per cent over the value of the MM
production.
Pig Iron and ferro-alloy·, copper,

coal and petroleum formed 74 per
cent of the total value of minerals
produced and 88 per cent of the in-
creaaae.
Metal« valued at «C.OM.OOO.OOO, ¦ per

cent of the total, were produced.
.lowing an ?crease of 2J per cent

over the 1*1« production Blast furn-
»ee products, plf Iron »nd ferro¬
alloys, made up about M per cent of
the total Increase of the metal».
Increase» In value were also made

by aluminum, copper, lead am* silver,
b it gold and sine showed decreasea.
Non-metallic minerals showed an in-

r--ease of 34 per cent in value. 11.010,-
4.v> Our· over the former high record In
l-'li. Of the total increase In value or
non-metallic products coal represented
°»" per cent »nd co» I and petroleum
together about K> per cent.

Fire ¡a Closet ; Clothes Burn.
Klre of unknown rigin in a clothes
ie«et at the home of Samuel A It man,
M the Llewellyn apartment nous
-'-'· F street northwest, last evening
iamaged 8125 worth of gown».

Significance of Holly
Explained in Lecture

The occult significane of mist-
letoe, candles, holly, and other of

?· long-established and traditional
ambuli of the Christmas season
was explained hy Man Isabel 13.
Holbrook, national lecturer of the
Th**osopiucal Society, in a lecture
last night at Theosoph.oal Hall. ¡Ji-i
H »treet northweat.
The deeper and mystical meaning:

of the season in which we celo-
bate Christmas is latent in the
consciousness of everrpne. declared
Mtss Holbrook. and it finde object¬
ive expression In the many de¬
lightful signs and customs of
Yuletlde tradition which have added
cheer and xest to the observance of
Christmas foi generations past.
The lecture was given under the

auspices of Order of the Stmr In
the E*st.

SCH00LTÖÖPEN
FOR JOB-G.TTERS
Employment Service Will

Instruct Examiners for
Fifteen States.

Wi.n a view to training specialists
la labor distribution and placement,
the I'nited States Employment Serv¬
ice of th» Department of L*bor, on

January 6 will open a two-weeks'
normal training school for examiners
here.
Thirty employes of the Employment

Service from fifteen States have been
designated to take the first course,
ui^on the successful completion of
which they will be returned to their
own átate« and there train additional
examiners for service.
Through the training of an efficient

personnel the Employment Service 1*
looking forward to the time when by
means of a well-conceived system of
labor exchanges much can be done
toward the abolishment of unemploy¬
ment and the retardation of produc¬
tion.

Methods We »erri««.
Instructional talks on the scope and

methods of the service will be given
by administration officers In charge
of the various divisions of the work
and topics of major importance deal¬
ing wlih the part of the Employment
Service in the whole field of Industrial
adjustment will be discussed at even¬
ing lectures by men who are leaders
in shaping the labor program for the
country.
At the opening of the school there

will be Issued an official set of in¬
structions covering the same topics
for the work in the States, thus gain¬
ing uniformity of Instruction to local
officers. The course is an Intensive
one, embodying thoroughness ano
breadth of instruction, as may be in¬
ferred from a glance at the program
and plan of study-
Many prominent persons will give

the students the benefit of their ex¬
perience and study of the sabjtct,
which. It Is agreed, is one of the great
vital problems with which the gov¬
ernment has to deaL

«at. aV*»_>JL«.Jka. »

AID RED GROSS;
THEN HELP JEWS
Relief Committee Delays
Own Drive in Interest

of Yuleticfe Cause.
Boost the Red Cross roll call now

and then raise our own WO.Ouo quota'
Thla was the decision made yester¬

day at a special meeting of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the Washington
committee of the American Jewish
Relief Committee, at which final plans
were laid for their intensive drive
here. December1 26-30, to rala« this
city'» allotment of the national fund
to relieve sufferers In the war zone.
Simon Lyon, chairman of the local

committee, presided at this meeting.
which was held at the Town and
Country Club.

Orive for «to.000 Reaatv.
Final arrangements were made for

this drive and instruction, given
members of the various teams which
will canvass the city. Decision was
made not to hold the annual tag day
this year, although it is probable that
some appropriate feature will be sub¬
stituted.
Now the stage ia »II aet for the big

maaa meeting which will open the
drive on the day after Christmas, and
at which a number of prominent men
will make addresses
At the seven masses in St. Aloysius'

Catholic Church yesterday appeals
were made from the pulpit that the
congregation give generous aid to the
Hebrew relief drive that is now being
conducted.

Rev. onnirr Praise» Jew».
"The Jew» have always shown a

generous »pirit toward our cause.."
said the Rev. Paul K Connlff. S J.,
rector of St. Aloysius. "Let u. recip¬
rocate to the fullest extent of our
power; let us aid the Jews In this col¬
lection as generously a» our means
will permit."
The Rev. J. Charles Davey, the Rev.

William J. Brook·, the Rev. John B.
Pittar, the Rev. Edward J., Sweeney.'
the Rev. William J. Tynan »nd the
Rev. George E. Kelly, all of the Gon-
xaga College faculty, spoke at the
various masses and urged a generous
response to the call of the Jews.
Senator Willard Salisbury, of Dela¬

ware, g»ve his support to the Jewish
| relief work in »n Interview last night.

"It will feed where food 1» needed."
he said. "It will clothe where cloth¬
ing Is necessary. It Is » movement of¡humanity, for humanity and by hu¬
manity. Godspeed the noble work."

COMMUNITY CENTER
Community singing- and a «vociai

hour for everyone in the community
begins at the Powell Community Cen¬
ter at 7:30. The, Johnson-Powell Ditnc-

| ina: Club, to which member» of the
community are welcome, meets re*u-
¦larly every Monday at 8:*.

I The Criterion Club, a social club for¡the young people of the community,
meets at the Thomson Community
Center at R:30. Soldiers and war
workers are welcome.

The Social Club of the Wilson Nor¬
mal Community Center will give a
special welcome to strangers at ita
dance this evening at 8 o'clock.

Colored School* Hold
Christmas Fedirai

A .festival of CkrUtmai mu«lc In¬
cluding rendering by th« children
of the colored public school« of the
carol«.which they have been learn¬
ing a« part of their courue, will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. Liberty Hut
at the Union Station, thl» evenlnr
at 8 o'clock.

? Community «inKlng by the audi¬
ence will be a feature and communi¬
ty choruae» will assist the school
children. The mu«ic department of
the public school», the community
center department of the schools,
and the municipal playground« are

co-operating In plan« for the musi¬
cal «how. The arrangement« have
ben planned by Miss Josephine
Wormley. assistant director V
music for the colored schools.

PUTNAM SEEKS
BOOKS ABROAD

Librarian on Way to France
in Hopes of Obtaining

Rare Volumes.
Dr. Herbert Putnam, librarian of

Congress, I« on hi« way to France.
An object of hi« trip Is to enhance the
collection* of the library by taking
advantage of special opportunities for
acquisition which the present unusual
condition« are likely to create.
The immediate motive, however. Is

connected with the American Library
Association War Service of which.
«Ince It« Initiation a year and a half
ago. he ha« been the srenerai director,
with the main headquarter« at the
Library of Congress.
Al the request of the War and Navy

departments, the association has «up-
piled books, libraries, library buildings
and a library service to the military
and naval, force«.
The Initial »ervlce was in the train·

in« vamp« in thl« country. But It
ha« accompanied the soldiers and sail¬
ors on the transports and men-of-
war, and followed them Into camp,
post, hut and hospital overseaa. INO
le«« than 1,500,000 volumes have thus
reached them-rdlspatched through th«
A. L. A. Dispatch offices at various
port« of embarkation, especially Ho-
boken and Newport New», and the
serMc·· of them abroad, while directly
through the Y. M. C. ?.. ? of C.
Salvation Army, Jewish Welfare and
Red Cross, ha« been assured by
Kuropean headquarters of the A. I,
A. at pari«.

'//¿, Special Sale
Gentlemen's
Diamond
Rings,

$25 up to $1,000
QUALITY JEWELRY CO.,

438 9th St. N. W
iW

We Have Made
Special Preparations

For
Late Christmas Shoppers

With an increased force of clerks and replenished lines in our big
stocks of exceptional gift articles we are ready to take care of the two-
day rush of late Christmas shoppers. Whatever selections you have
not yet secured can best be made here at the store of appropriate gifts.

Some Timely Suggestions
Manicure Sets Emergency Cases
Handbags of Leather Desk Sets

and Velvet
Silver Bud Vases
Traveling Sets
Work Bags
Scissors Sets
Stationery
Articles in Colonial Brief Cases

Ivory Brass Clocks
These and hundreds of other appropriate and suitable articles for

every member of the family will be found here at their best and at prices
which will make shopping for gifts a pleasure.

R. P. Andrews Paper Co.
727-29-31 Thirteenth St. N. W. Washington. D. C.

Phone Franklin 6060
Norfolk. Va.

^_ Tork, Pa.

Vollands Books and
Calendars

Comb, Brush and Mir¬
ror Sets

Writing Portfolios
Music Rolls

Know Your New Brothers
Millions of the oppressed peoples of Europe have just emerged from the
darkness of autocracy into the sunlight of freedom, self-government, com¬
mercial and industrial development, and progress toward a higher civilization.
The POLES, formerly a strong, heroic nation, but over¬

whelmed and crushed by invasion and oppression, and split
into fragments by their conquerors, are now to be reunited and
given a free road to their national destiny.
The LITHUANIANS, doubly oppressed by German land¬

owners and Russian' bureaucrats, will now become masters of
their own lives and national affairs, either as one independen!
state, or in federation with other Baltic states.

The CZECHO-SLOVAKS, that great race of Bohemians,
Moravians and Slovaks which for 500 years has kept alive the
inspiration of its torchbearers of liberty and freedom in the
middle ages, have now at last thrown off the heavy yoke of
Austrian tyranny and claimed their place in the family of free
nations.

The .JUGO-SLAVS, ground down by Austria, and severed
from their Montenegrin and Serbian kinsfolk, have gathered
their strength and seized the prize of liberty and reunion won

for them in the world struggle for democracy.

Watch the unfolding history of these and other resurgent races as it is
told from week to week in

iteiSryDigest
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